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Dc{r sirs,

: KOS|NOOR
: 51259

Sub: Outcomc ofBo.rd M.€ttus held on 29d Mov.2018

This is ro intorm rhal lhe Board of Direclors oflhe Company al hs Metting held today, i.e. on 29d

May,20ltwhich commenced at l2-OO Noon and ca,ncludd ar Vt0q P.M. he6. tderalia, t*en
the following decisions t

l. ApFoved and taken on record the Audit€d Staadalone and Consolidaf€d Financial Rcsuls
(AFRS) ofthe Company for the quarter and financisl yerr ended on 3l' March, 2019, which was

recommended by the Audit Committee at their m€eting held on W€dnesday,29- May,20l9 A
copy of the said Standalone and Consolidated AFR'S along with the Auditor's Report as per

Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listitrg obligations and Disclosure Requircmenb) Regularions, 2015

on th€ said financials is enclosed herewith. (Annexurc-l)

2. The Board rcccivd the Auditor's R€port from tha Auditor of Company lvts Rajender Kumar
gingal & Associafcs LLP, Chartered Account$ts for ltrc year eoded 3l'Mtrch,2019.

3. The Board of Dirccton of the Company did not r€commend any Dividend for the Finarcial Year
2018 19.

Fu(her, w€ arc enclosing herewith the following:

l. statement on lmpact of Audit Qurlificalions on the financial statcmcnts for the year ended 3l'
March, 2019 as per SEBI Circular CIR|/CFD/CMD/5612016 d?ned21- Mry,20l6 (/-dnct ui+2).

Please acknowledge r€ceipt.

Thanking you,

Youn faithtully,
For Kohinoor Foods Llmltcd

(Gumcm Arorr)
Jt, Mrnrging Dir€ctor
DIN No: m0l073l
Encl.: As above
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STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABTUflDS AS AT 3!ST MARCE. 4I9
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EQUTry AND LIABIIITIES
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Disrl6u.e Reqlhenents) Re&latlon5, 2015 hrs been ptaced before the Board of Onedor.
7) Ihe sank t|.w chssifed th€ comparry! account! as Non Performint artet and s€rv€d ret.ll [otke under s€cdon t3{2) of ne

S€cltlttatlon and Rfto.struction of tinancialA$ets a.d Ento.cement of S€d ty Interelt A.! 2@2, rn th€ month otrut/Ausutt
2018 the Company har Siven rcply of $ld nonc6 whhin the ntputared time.

Ihe comp.ny ls primarlly eryaged in th€ bu3lne35 of menutrcturl.& trdding & ma.ketiry of food po4nts whlch ls a slngle
segment, a3 p.r hdi.n Accountlry Standard (lND As) 1$.
The Audited Standalone and Consoiidated Flnanclal Rerult! nave been revlewed bv the Audit Commitree .nd approved by th!
Soard of Oirector in thet me.d.g held on 29th May, 2019.

Ihe At dlted St ndalone .nd Consolidar€d Fmncial Re3ulr! are Stven B p€r rhe rcqutrgt|ent of Re8ltation 33 of the SEBi ILODR),
Resulationr 2015 ad n bmitted to Stock Exchenges.

rhe Audlted Strndalone a.d Consori&t€d Financial Re$lrs h.ve bee. prepared in accordance with th€ recognnion and
measurcment p nciples lald down under sedlon 133 ofthe Conpantes A.t, 2013 re6d with the retevant rut6 tssued thereund€r
:.d th. oth.r ac.oudting prhcipies genenlly accepted in India.

fte Company har not retelv.d the audlt€d imnddstztement of U.|( bas€d subsidi.ry conpaniB Indo Eurcp€an Food Umtt d,
lne Consolldat d finan.lal ststoment has b€en prepa.ed on the ba ris of una udtted fin. n dat natem ent of rlrls lubatdlary.
Th€ cEO and CfO certificate in resp€d of the above r€3ults In terms of negulatton 33 of the SEB| {Usung Obtisationr and

lhecompany has not provided interest to the €xtem of Rs. 5452,28 tacs up to 31-03-2019 on b.nt toanr whtch w6rc ctasified at
.on-p€rformlng a5s€ts durlnS the ysr from tie date ttEy ws€ dect.r€d NPA

Tne CoDpany in its Board Me€ting h€ld on (14,10.2018, har attotted 18,30p@ €qutw sharei on conv€rsion of warr.nts into
.quity, Bued on pref€rcntlal bash. Aft€. allotnent tte company has fit€d afl'|lk tto. tur tistins of IE,3O,O(tr) equtty ehares ro
both tle Stoct Exdanges (NSE & BsE) and tn€ approvat for iane it yet to be recerved.

lhe Credltor3 of the comp.ny have flled petttton under Sectlon 7 of Insotvency .nd Eankuptq Code, 2016, before the Honbt,e
cout of NcLl, cha.diFrh 8€nch, which arc not yet adnitted,

the Balance of lome oebtors and s€dtor. afe subject to conttrmaflon.

As per th€ ass$sment of Mlnagement the companycon nq$ to be gotng concern,Ihis arresrment is bared on Re3outtion ptan
rubmltted to lhe Bank by company and the int€rest shown by prospectiv€ investors in the compeny,

The ngufes of last quarte. ..e the balancin8 fguret betvE€n adited fi8!rcs in resp€ct of O€ tufi ffnanciat year and the p{btbh.d
yed to date fau.6 up to the {lnd q@ner of tie curent financl.l vear
ne f8!rc5 of prellors quaner/y€ar h3ve been regroup€d / rcrranSed \rhen€wr considered nece5sary.
Ihe wholly owned subsidl.ry of the Compan, Kohinoor Foodr USq Inc. h.! b€en incuring continuou5 to33€s and tte ner worh t!
fully €roded, due to which hpalrment lorr on Investnents has be€n €ognlsed by Rs 3978.45 Lekts.

Manaaement .eviewed th€ catd.tg amount of a defered t assst and on the brsls ofthat revl.w balance otdafor€d tax.ss.ts
has be€nw tten otf by is 9t425 Lakbr .s o. 31th Mardt, 2019.

lhe company h.s not m.de Provision for the demand raired by v.rious .uthoritiei a3 the Batt€R a.e p€ndln8 b€foE v..lous
Appellate forum. As per th€ advice receiv€d frcm tegar exp€n and o. the b3ris of medt of th€ case there ts hlth probabitity rtut
the impugned orders will be 3€t and€ and the demand wttt be detated. Accordtngtv, manc&m€nt is of the view that no provision
in Bp€cr of tne aforesald demands is reauued to be mad€ in the boob of accounts.

E)

9)

t0)

|l)
l2)

o3l€ : 29ttr May, 2019

By oder of lhe Eoard
For Kohinoo. Foo.|3 Limitad

Gumam Arora
Jt. Managing Dirldor
DIN No.00010731



RAIEN t ER KU MAR ST NGAL & ASSOCTATES LLP
CrIARTERED ACCOTTNI'ANTS

lndependent Auditot's Reoort for annual standalone Financlal Results of the comoanv

--- 

R ul"t'on 33 of th" sEBl (L'"tln" obll"tt'ons 
"nd 

D't"losute Reou'r"m"ntsl

RePulations. 2015

To Board of Dlrector of Kohinoor Foods Llmited

We have audited the annua| standa|one financiaI resu|t {,,the statement,,) of KoH|NooR FooDS

LIMITED ("the company') for the year ended 31th March' 2019 attached herewith' being

submitted by the company pursuant ro the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations' 2015'

This financial result is the responsibility of the company's management and is approved by its

Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in Indian Accounting standard ("lnd As") presctibed under Section 133 of

the Companies aa, 2013 ("the Acr,) read with relevant rules issued thereunder as applicable

and other accounting principles generally accepted in India' our responsibility is to express an

opinion on the financialstatement based on our audit'

we conducted our audit in accordance with the Auditing Standards generally accepted in India'

Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance

about whether the standalone financial result is free of material misstatement(s) An audit also

includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts disclosed in standalone

financial result An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and si8nificant

estimates made by management. we believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our

opinron.

Basis ot Qualilied Opinion

(1) Note No. 12 in the standalone financial results disclose that management's assessment of

the companys ability to contlnue as going concern However' in view of the continuing

default in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue' continuous losset

negative cash flows and negative net worth, resignation of KMP and senior management

and due to financial constraints, material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to

continue as going concern and the decision of the management of the company to prepare

the accounts of the company on goin8 concern basis This assessment it ffi
Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by company and the interest shown by

1

Regd. Ofi. : 602, Nilgid Apa monb 9, BaEkhambe Road, New Delhl-l 10 001
Tel.: 0'l1-23352689, 23325360. 23352673 T6lofax: 23322623 Websito: www.rkshgal.com €-rnail: rksinoal@*shgal.com
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{lCAl FRN No. : 016379 N) converted and regisiel6d as LLP on 02.'12.2013 vide LLPIN No. AAB-8S94 with Limited Uabilitv



investors in the company. There would arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assets

and liabilities in the event offailure of assumption as to goin8 concern.

(2) Note No 8 of standalone flnanclal result Loss of the company is understated by Rs 5452.28

lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans after the accounts of the

company were classified as NPA and further amount towards penal interest, any other
penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. ln the absence of statement of account, the

above amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited

information the aggregate amount unprovided in books of account of the company is not

ascertainable with accuracv.

(3) The management of the company provided balance Confirmation of few debtors only.

However, as per information & explanation given by management, "the compony hos

dispute with its debtors due to quality issue of ce sold to them ond most of the pofties ore

cloiming discount ronging 20%4A5 due to quolity issue. Thereforg monogement will hove

to occord them discount @25% to its debtors"- Accordingly, the management has made a

provision of 25% of bad debts on some of the debtors. However, the extent of provision

required and number of debtors on which provision was required is not ascertainable.

Accordingly, depending on the circumstances of the audit, audit evidence in the form of
external confirmations received directly by the auditor from confirming parties may be

more reliable than evidence generated internally by the entity, In the absence of above

third-party confirmation and small recovery of amount from debtors till the date of audit,

we are unable to comment on realizability of such amount due from debtors and its
possible effect on financial results ofthe company.

The management of company has provided confirmation of accounts of very few creditors only.

Depending on the circumstances of the audit, audit evidence in the form of external
confirmations received directly by the auditor f.om confirming parties may be more reliable

than evidence Senerated internally by the entity. In the absence ofthird-party confirmation,

we are unable to comment on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts)

and its possible effect on financial results of the company.

Domestic sale made to various customers and as per information & explanation given by

management, "we ore continuously Iollowihg up lot poyment, but their custdne6 orc deloying it
due to vorious rcoson, moinly becouse ol quolity ptoblen. They hove inJotmed thot thek customers

ore not occepting this ce due to quolity issue. Some oI them dre osking for hugc discount ond some

wont to rctwn the rhe. Some soy thot they will only poy to comryhy when they rcceive money fiom
their customers." Further the company still retains significant risk of ownership because the

(4)

(s)



(6)

company retains an obligation for unsatisfactory performaoce. The receipt of revenue from
domestic sale is contingent on the derivation of revenue by the buyer from their onward
sale of the goods. In such cases, it is not be probable that the economic benefits associated

with the transaction will flow to the company until the consideration is received by its
buyers and the uncertainty is removed. Due to such uncertainty, it is not possible to
adequately measu.e the amount of revenue. Thus, in the absence of any agreement,
underlying terms & conditions, schedule of delivery, acceptance and recovery from
customers and revenue recognition by the company not being in line with Ind AS 18
"Revenue Recognition", we are unable to comment its impact on standalone financial
reSults.

The Company has recognised Revenue without negating the effect of re-purchase from
debtors. As per Ind AS 18, "Revenue" Recognition criteria are applied to two or more

transactions together when they are linked in such a wav that the commercial effect cannot
be understood without reference to the series of transactions as a whole. The company
made sale and purchase tEnsaction with the same parties during the year. The
management informed us that each transaction is separate $ansaction not related to each
other as quality of goods sold and purchased are different. However, we have not been
provided any quality wise record of sale & purchase, hence in the absence of such record
we are unable to comment whether revenue recqgnised by the company is in line with Ind
AS 18 Revenue Recognition and its impact on standalone financial results.

As per Para 15 of Ind AS 105, an entity shall measure a non- current asset (or disposal
group) classified as held for sale at the lower of carrying amount or fair value less costs to
sell. As per board meeting held as on dated l4ihNovember, 2018, and 14th August, 2019, we
understand that the company proposes to monetize its investment in UK based subsidiary
company, Indo European Food Ltd. However, the company has recognized such non-current
assets held for sale at historical cost. We are unable to comment upon its imDact on the
standalone f inancial results.

we were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of some
bank accounts (including accounts closed during the year) appearing in books of accounts of
the company. In the absence of having alorementioned confirmation and reconciliation, the
impact there of is unascertainable, and therefore, is not being commented upon in this
report.

(7)

(8)
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In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us

the annual standalone financial result:

As stated in Note 17 to the standalone flnanclal results, the company has not made

Provision for the demand raised by various authorities as the matters are pending

before various appellate forums. We are unable to comment upon possible impact in

the standalone financial results tor the vear ended 31'h March, 2019.

As stated in Note 16 to the standalone financial resultt management reviewed carrying

amount of a defe.red tax asset and on the basis of that review balance of deferred tax

assets has been written off by Rs 9,774.25 Lakhs as on 31s March, 2019.

As stated in Note 15 to the standalone financial results, the wholly owned subsidiary of
the Company, Kohinoor Foods USA lnc. has been incurring continuous losses and its net

worth is fully eroded, due to which Investments are written off by Rs 3978.45 Lakhs by

management of company.

An amount of Rs 7770.27 lakh has been outstanding from its tJ.K. based subsidiary

company, Indo-European Food Limited since long. lt includes a stand by letter of credit

amounting to Rs 814.80 takh (cBP 9, 17,394/-) invoked by OBC bank on the account of
default made by Indo-European Food Limited, As Indo-European Food Limited has

written letters to bankers of the company that they will make the payment in
installments therefore the company has not made any provisign on account of non-
recoverabilitv of the same.

As stated in Note No.9 in the standalone financial results, the company has allotted

18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrant into equity shares issued on
preferential basis to its promoters. The company has filed application for listing of
18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchange (NSE & BSE). However, the companv

is yet to receive the approval from the stock exchange (NSE & BSE). The consequential

effed the above, on the standalone financial results is not ascertainable.

A legal notice was issued to domestic debtor M/S. Kasturi Exim (P) Limited for
recoverability of outstanding amount of Rs 2900 Lakhs. The Company has made full
provision of amount of Rs 2900 lakhs on account of such debtor for the year ended 31rh

March, 2019 and the company has submitted a claim under regulation 7 of the
insolvency and bankruptcy board of India (lnsolvency Resolution process for Corporate
person) Regulation, 2016 to the interim resolution professional appointed by NCLT.

ida-"'j



vii. we d.aw attention to Note No. 10 of standalone financial results of the company for

the year ended 3lth March, 2019, that the lender of consortium bank "Oriental Bank of

Commerce" have filed an application against company under section 7 of the Insolvency

and Bankruptcv code, 2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) ChandiSarh

bench and the matter is adjourned to date 19.07.2019

Our opinion is not modified in resped ofthis matter.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us

the annual standalone financial result:

Except in "Basis of qualified opinion" Paragraph, are presented in accordance with the

.equirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI llisting Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 in this regard; and

ii. Except in "Basis of Qualified opinion" Paragraph, the matter give a true and fair view in

conformity with the aforesaid Ind AS generally accepted in India of the standalone net

loss (including other comprehensive income) and other financial information for the
year ended 3lrhMarch, 2019.

The statements include the results for the quarter ended 31th March, 2019 being the balancing

figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the unaudited year to
date figures up to the third quarter ofthe current financialyear.

Plase: Delhi

Date: 29.05.2019

For Rajender Kumar SlnSal and Assoclates LIP

PARTNER

M.No,413795

(Chartered Accountantsl



RAIENTTER KUMARSINGAL & ASSOCIATES LLP
CIIARTERE D ACCOTINTANTS

lndeoendent Asdito/s ReDort on Consolldated Flnancial Resuhs oJ the' Cqnpanv Pursuant to

thiffiili-5fiilEJEsl (Li"tin" o-bli""to* 
"nd 

Dit"lotut" R"ouitt.ntnttl R""ulttiont'

2015

To Board of Direstor of Kohinoor Foods Limited

we have audited the consolidated financial results of KOHINOOR FOODS LIMITED limited ('the

Holding Company') and its subsidiar'es (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together

referred to as'the Group') for the year ended 31 March 2019' being submitted bv the Holding

Company pursuant to the requrrement of Regulation 33 of the SEgl (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201s'

This statement is the responsibility of the Management of Holding company and is approved by

its Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard ("lnd AS") prescribed under Section 133 of

the companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with relevant rules issued thereunder as applicable

and other accounting principles Senerally accepted in India' our responsibility is to express an

ooinion on the financialstatement based on our audit'

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Auditing Standards generally accepted in India'

Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance

about whether the consolidated financial results are free of material misstatement' An audit

involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the

disclosures in the financaal statements The procedures selected depend on the auditol's

judgment including the assessmenr of the risk of material misstatement of the financial

statement whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments' the auditor

considers internal financial controls relevant to the company's preparation of the statement

that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the

circumstances.Anaudita|5oinc|udeseva|uatingtheappropriatenessoftheaccountingpo|icies

used and the reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the companys directors as

well as evaluating the overall presentation of the statement

We did not audit the financial statements / financial information of three subsidiaries' whose

financial statements / financial information reflect total assets of Rs 2281 Lacs as at 31th March'

2019, total revenues of Rs. 19599 Lacs and net cash flows decrease amounting by Rs 99 Lacdor

the year ended on that date, as considered in the consolidated financial statements The

consolidated financial statements Include the 6roup's share of net loss of Rs 2411 LffiqJ:

1
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vear ended 2019, as considered in the consolidated financial statements, in respect of

subsidiaries. Financial statements/financial Information only of one subsidiary company

Kohinoor Foods USA Inc. have been audited by other auditors whose reports have been

furnished to u5 by the Management of holdint companY and our opinion on the consolidated

financial statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in resped of

these subsidiaries and our report in terms of sub-sectlons (3) and(11) of sedion 143 ofthe Act,

in so far as it relates to the aforesaid subsldiaries is based solely on the reports of the other

auditors.

Basl. of Quallfled opinlon

1. we have not been provld€d the audited financial statement/flnrnclal informatlon of u.K.

based subsidiary companiet Indo European Food Limited and Indisn subsldlary comPany

M/S. Sachdcva Brothers Private Limited. The Management of the holding comPany

Consolidated the tinancial stat€ment on the basis of unaudit€d flnancial 
't.t€ment 

ofthese

subsidiaries, We are un.ble to comment on adjugtment that mry hrvc becn rcquir.d to these

conrolldated Ind AS finanrial statements, had such consolidated lnd AS financial statcment been

audited.

2. we have not b€en provld€d flnancial statcmenvtinanclal Iniorm.tion of iolntlY conrolled

entity "Rlch Rlce Rais€r f.ctory lLC. Therefore, we ar€ unabl€ to comment about any

possible €ffed of th€se joint ventur€ company in consolidated flnancl.l statement for the

pe.iod rnded 31th March 2019.

3. We draw dtention on audit opinion in audlt report of USA base tubtidlary company

xohinoor ioods USA lNC. that The occomponying linonciol stotaments ll€vc bacn Prepsred
ossumlng thot the compony will continuc ss o golng cancen, Howaver, qt dlscussed ln Note

2 to the flnoncldl stotements ol thls subsldloty compooy desdblng slgnflcant chsnges in

bustncss opcmtions dudng the ycor whot toise yery substontlol ddtbt obout lt' obility to

@nalnue as o golng conc.m. The financial ttotaments lnclud. cc'toin odlustments thot

result frcm thc outcomc ol this unceftointy as dlscust?d in Note I to the flnonciol
stotementt ol this subsidloty.'

4. Notr No. t2 tn the conrlidated financi.l rcrult dlsclos€s that manrllmrnft ltscrtmrnt of th.
compln/r abiliry ro continua ar Soht concern. Howlver, in ylaw of tl|C conlinuln! d.f.ult in rc-

pay.n€nt of borrowil8s, slnlfrcant dlclinr ot ,€v€nu€, continuout lottlt nctatlve cash llorvs and

netatlve nat worth, ratilnation of XMP rnd lanior managemlnt and due to llnanclal con*raiott
matlrl.l uncenalnty .xlits .bout th. compan/s ability to.ontlnu! €, toint conccm.nd th€

declrlon ofthc min.tement of th. holdin3 comprny to preplrc thc accolnti of thc G



7.

on goinS concern basi5. This assessment is bas€d on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by

holding company and the interest shown by prospectlve investors in the holdlnt company. There

would a se a need to adjust the r€alirable value of assets and liabilitles in the event of failure of
assumption a5 to toing concern.

Note No. 8 of consolidate financial result, Loss of the company is undentated bY Rs 5452.28 lakhs

(approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loanr after the accountt of the companY werc

classilied ar NPA and tunher amount towards penal interest, any othar penalty etc. a5 may be

charyed by lenders. In the absence of stat€ment of account, the abovc amount has been arived as

per cal.ulation made by the holding company. wlth the limited information the aggregate amount

unprovided in books of account ofthe company i5 not asc€rtainable with accuracy.

The manatement of holding company p.ovided balance Conlkmation of few dcbtors. However, ai
per information & explanation given by management of holdlnt company, 'the compony hove

dispute with its d.btott due to quolity ksu. ol tk. sold to th.m ond m6t oI the poni.s ore cloiminq

discount tunglno 20'd40% du. to quolity issue. fhercforc, mdnogemcnt wlll haye to occord thcm

discount @25% to iE debfo.s". Acco.dinSly, the manaSement has made . provision of 25% of bad

debts on some of the debtori. However, the e*ent of paovision required and numbea ofdebtor, on

whkh provirion wai requir€d is not aicertainable. Accordintly, d€pending on the circumstances of
th€ audit, audlt evidence In the fo.m of €xtcrnal confi.mations received dlrectly by the auditor from

confirmint partier may be more reliable th.n evidence teneGted internally by the €ntity. In the

absence of above third-party confirmation and small rccovery of amount from d€btors till the date

of audit, we are unable to comment on rcalirability of such amount due from deblors and its
possible effed on consolidated flnancialr.sult ofthe troup.

The m.natement of holdlng company has provlded confirmation of .tcounti of very few c.edltors

only. Depending on the circumst.nces of the audit, audit evidcnce In the form of ette.nal
conflmations receivad diacctly by thc audito. f.om @nfitmint pa,tles may b€ morc reliable than

evadence gene.ated intgrnilly by rhe emity. In ihe absence ot third-p.rty confirmation, we are

unable to comm.nt on actual liability to creditor' {irrcludint squar€d up .ccounts} and it5 possible

effect on conrolidrtcd financial rerult ofth. group.

t, Domestic sale mrde to yadous customeri and a! per information & lxplanation tiven by

manatement of holdln! company, "wa orc continuouslt fo owing up lor paymcnt, but th.ir
customers oE dcloylnO it dua to vorious raoson, moinly becousa ol qtro ty prouem. fhaf hove

lnformcd thot th.h cutao.',ers orc not.tccapthg thit .k du. to quolitl issu.. som. of them o.e

otking for hul. dlscount ond sgmc wont to tatun the rk . So.'le sol thol thcl vt l only pol to
compony when thcy rcccive mqtal fiotn theit custome6." F!.the. the company still .ltains
sitnificant risk of ownership bec.use the company rctains an oblitation fo. unsatisfactory
perfoamance. The Gceipt of revenue from domctlrc talc is contingant on the de,ivation of revenua

by the buyer from thel. onwa.d rale of thc goods. In such caser, it Ir not be probable that the

economic benafits associated llvith the traniactlon will flow to thc company untll the conri



i5 received bV itr buyeas and the uncertainty is .emoved. Oue to such uncertaintY, it is not possible

to adequately mcasure the amount of rcvenue. Thus, in the abs€nce of any atre€ment, underlYing

terms & conditiont, schedule of delivery, acceptance and recovery from customeB and revenue

.ecoSnition by the holdin8 company not beinS in line with Ind AS 18 "Rev€nue Recognition", we ate

unable to comment its imDact on consolidated flna ncla I Stateme nt.

9. The holdinB Company has reco8niled Revenue without netatint the effed ot re'pu.chase from

debtors. As pea Ind AS 18, "Revenue' Recotnltion criteria aae applied to two or moae transactions

together when they are linked in 5uch a way that the commercial effect cadnot b€ understood

without refeaence to the 5e.ie3 of transaclioni at a whol€. The holding cornpany made sale and

purchaie transaction with the same paaihs duaing the yea.. The management Iniormed usthat each

tftns.ction is sepa.ate t6nsaction not relaled to each othet as qualitY of toods sold and purchased

are different. flowever, we have not b.en provided any quality wis. record of sale & pu.chas€,

h€nce in the abslnce of such aecord we aae unable to comment whcther tevenue recognlted bY the

holding company is in line with Ind AS 18 R€venue Recognition and iti imp.ct on consolldat€d

flnanclal statement.

LO. we were not D.ovided with th€ balance connrmation and reconcillation, lf any, of some

bank accounts (includiog accounts closed during the year) appearing in bools of accounts of

th€ holding company. tn the abrence of havint .fo,ementioned confi m.tion and reconcillation,

th! imp.ct there of 15 unaicert inabh, .nd thlreiore, ii not b€lng comm.nted upon ln this .epo.t.

Emph.lit of M*icr3

We draw your att€ntion to the following matters in the Notes to the consolidated financial

result:

(1) As stated in Note 17 to the financial .esult, the comp.ny ha! not made Provision for the

demand ratled by variour authorities as the matters are pendlnS befor€ Yariout apPellate

forum. we are unable to comment upon pgssible lmpact in the consolldatld financial

statement ior th€ year €nded 3ls March 201,9.

(2) As stated In Not€ t6 to the financlal retult, mrnatcmlnt of holding company h.5 revlewed

caaaying amount of a daferred lar ar!€t and on th! ba5i3 of that ravilw balance of d€frrred tax

a$rtt hat been w.lttcn offby R5 9,774.25 frths as on 3 hMarch,2019.

{3} As st.ted in Note No 9 in the financial r.sult, the holdint comparv h|r rllotied 18,30,0@ equity

shares on aonveGlon ofwanant lnto equlty shrres issued on ptefeaential baib to lir plomoters. The

holdint comp.ny hlr fihd application for llstlnt of 1E,30,ooo equity th.rcs to
exchange ( SE & BS€). However, thc holdin! comp.ny is Yet to .ec.ive thc .pprov.l



exchanSe (NSE & BSf). The consequential effect the above, on th€ consolidated financial

statement is not ascertalnable,

(4) A legal nottce war issued to domestic debtor M/5. Kasturi Exim (P) Limited ior recoverability

of outstanding amount of Rs 29OO Lacs. Th€ holdtng comPany ha5 made full provision of

amount of Rs 2900lacs on account of tuch debtor for the y€ar end€d 3lrhMarch 2019 and

the company has submitted a clalm under regulation 7 of the insolvcncl and bankruptcy

board of Indla (lnsolvenc] Resolution Process for Corporate person) Regulatlon, 2016 to the

interim resolution professional aPpointed by NCLT.

{5) we draw attention to Note No. 10 of the financial result of the holdi4 companY fo. the y.ar ended

31th M.rch 2019. that the lender of consortium bank "otiental g.nk of Comme.ce" have flled an

application agalnst holding company und.r redion 7 ot the InsolvencY and Eankruptcl code, 2016

blfo,e National company L.w Tribunal (NCIT) Chandila,i b€nch and the matte. ir.diturncd to

dare 19.07.2019.

Our opinlon i! not modlfled ln resped ofthese matters.

ln our oplnlon and to the b€st of our informatlon and accordlnS to the e,(planatlons tiven to u5

and based on thc consideratlon oflhe reportt of other audito. of Indo European toods Umited

on sep.rate tlnancial results and on other flnancial informrtlon of the subsldiarY th€

con!olidat€d flnanclal results:

include the financlal r€sults for the year ended 31* March 2019, of the financi.l
€ntitles tivcn below:
Un of rubrHl.ri6:
lndo European Food3 Limited,
Kohinoor Foods USA lnc,

sachdeYa B.others (A^.) Ltd.

ar€ presanted In accordance with lhe requlrements of Rcguhtlon 33 of the SEE| (Llsting

Obligatlons and Disclo3ur€ Requir€m€nts) Regulation5, 2015, read with SES| Clrcular CIR/

CFD/ CMD/ 15/ 2015 drted 30 November 2015 and Clf,/ CFD/ FAC/ 6V 2016 d.ted 5 JulY

2016In thls regard; and

Except in iErsi! of qultlfied opinion" Paratraph the mattcr Glve a true .nd falr vlew in
conformity with th. aforereld Ind AS gen€rallY accePtcd In Indla of the consolidaled net
lo$ (lncfuding other compr€hensivc incom€l and othe. tlnanclal Iniormation for the Year

ended 3lth March, 2019.

(t)

(ii)

(iii)



Th! rt.t.m€oB induda th. r.tuhr fr thc qu.ftlr .hdcd 31r M.tdl, 2Cl9 b.h! th. b.lmcln!
ft$rc b€tyraan .udld fr$rce In r.tFd of thc full inmciC y.|r and tha rnrdlt d t.|r tc the

da& fiturcs up to thc thlrd quartar ofth q.ttrGnt ffnl|.i.l Y.ar.

Pl*a: Dd
D.t : I9.G.lOl9

FrWfu||rta||J ra A.|cdi.. frt
lo|..dA.3.g|lrtttl

m.i.. allt;



elonq-with Annurl Audited Finsncial Resulir - (Srt tdorotte)

kgditior S/52 oltbe

I. sl.
No.

Particuhrs
Audired

Figuft3 (as
reported
before

adjurtirg
for

qralitrcotioN)
Rs. Il Lakbs

Adjusted Figulca
(rudited figures ofter

adjNtitrg for
qnalifrcstioDr)
Rs. In Lakhg

I
2,

1
4.

Tumover / Total income

Total ExDenditure

Net Loss

Eamings Per Share

40658

69191

-38545

-106.66

40658

75249

43997

-12t.75

5. Total Assets 49813 49813

6. TotalLiabilities 49813 49813

1. Net Worth -2t641 -11093

E.

Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by
the
manasemelt)

II. Audit Ouelificltion (e.cb audit oorlilication rep.rrtelv):

a. Details ofAudit Qudiftcation:

Note No. 12 in the standalone financial results discloses the management's assessment of the

company's ability to cortinue as going concem. However, in view ofthe c.ontinuing default in re-

payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, contin ous losses, negative cash flows and

negative nel worth, resignation ofKMP and senior management aod due to financial consftints,

material uncedainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going conc€ln and the

decision of the management of the company lo prepare the accounts of the company on going

concem basis. This assessment is based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by compaoy

and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. There would adse a need to

adjust the realizable value of assets and liabilities in th€ event offailure of assumption as to going

Note No. 8 in the standalone financial results, l,oss oft$e compaoy is understated by Rs 5452.2E

lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of intercst on bank loans after the accounts of the

company wer€ classified as NPA and furlher amount towards penal int rrst, any other penalty etc

as may be charged by lenders. In the absenoe ofstatem€nt of account, th€ above amount has b€€n

arrived as per caloulation made by the company. With the limitcd information the aggregate

L



amount unprovided in books of rccount ofthe company is not ascertainabl€ with ac4uracy.

The management ofth€ company provided bahnce Confimation offew d€btors. However, !s p€r

information & expfanation given by management, " E compony lns dispue wilh its debloE &/e
to qu.rlity issue of rice sold ,o tlren and nosl of the parlies arc claim@ discount r@ging 20o/e

40% dte to quality isste. Therefore, managenent will have to accord then discounl @25% to its
debtors". Accodingly, the management has made a provision of 25% of bad debts on some of
the debtors. However, the €xtent ofprovision rcquired .nd numbel of d€btors olt which provision

was required is not ascertainable. Accordingly, depending on tfie circumstanc€s ofthe audit, audit

evidence in the form of exte.nal confirmatioN received dircctly by the auditor from confirming
panies may be more reliable than evidence gen€rared intemally by the entity. In $e absence of
above third-party confirmation.nd srnall recovery of amount ftom debtors till the dlte of audit,

we are unable to comm€nt on rcalizability of such amount due tom debtors and its possible €frect

on financial statement ofthe company.

The msnagement of compony has provided confirmation of accoults of very few creditoF only.
Depending on the circumstances of the audit, dudit evidence in the form ofcxtemd conlirmstions

received dir€ctly by the auditor from confirming parties nay b€ more r€liable th8[ evidenc€

generated intemally by the entity. In the absenc€ ofabove thind-party confirmation, we arc unable

to comment on actual liability to crcditors (including squared up dc,ounts) and ia possible effect

on finrncial statement ofthe company.

Domestic s3le made to various customers at|d as.per information & explanalion giveo by
management, "u/e ole conlinuously Jiollowing tq hr Wnen| but their cuslome$ dre deldting it
due to various reaon, mainly becoute of quality problem They hove infoned ar their
cuslomers qre nol occepling this ce due to qualiry issue. Some of lhen are akng ft lwge
discount atd some v@tt to rctvn the ce. So,rE sdy that ttEy vill only W to compry vhen they
receive monqt lrom their custome8." Furth€r th€ company still retlins signific$t risk of
ownership becaus€ lhe company rctains an obligatio[ fol unsatisfaclory performarc€. The Fceipt
ofrevenue from domestic sal€ is contingent on the derivalion of revenue by the buyer from their
onwad sale ofthe goods. ln such c{ses, it is nol be probable that the economic benefits associated

with lhe transaction will flow to the company until the consideEtion is rec€ived by its buyers .tld
the uncertlinty is rcmoved. Due to such unc.rtaing, it is not possible to adequatety me$ure lhe
afiount of rcvenue. Thus, in the dbs€nce of 6ny agr€ement underlying tenns & condilion$
schedule of delivery, acc€ptance and recovery ftom customers and r€venu€ recognition by the
company not being in line with Ind AS 18 "R€venue Recognition", we at€ unable to commeot its
imDact on st|ndalone finarcial statement.

The Company has recognised Revenue without n€gting lhe €ffagt of rc-purahss€ fiom d€bio6.
As per Ind AS 18, "Revenuc" Rcclgnition criicria arc applicd to iwo or morc transactions togcthcr
when they are linked in such a way that the commercial efrest crnnot be unde.stood wi$out
rcference to the series of tasnsactions as a whole. The company made sale and purchase

tmnsaction with the same parties during the year. The nramgen€nt informed us that each



transaction is separate transaction not related to each other as quality ofgoods sold 8nd purchased

are different. However, we have not been provid€d any quality wis€ reoord of sale & purchase,

hence in the absence of such record we arc unable to comment whether levenuc r€cognised by the

company is in line with Ind AS l8 Revenue Recognition and its impact on standalone financisl

statement.

As per Para 15 of Ind AS 105, an entity shall measurc a not- cunent ass€t (or disposal goup)

classified as held for sale at the lower of catryinS arnount or fair value less costs io sell. As per

board meeting held as on dated l4oNovenber 2018, 8nd l4h August, 2018, we udetstrnd thrt the

company proposes to monetizc its invesunent in UK based subsidiary compaDy, IDdo EuropoaD

Food Ltd. However the company has r€cognized such non-currsnt assets held fo. sale 8t hislorical

cost. We arc unabl€ to comment upon its impact on $e standalorc financial statement.

We were not provided with the balance confirmation and reconciliation, if any, of some bank

accounts (including accounts olosed during the year) appearing in books of accounts of the

company. In the absence of hoving aforcmentioned confirmation and reconciliation, the impact

there of is unascertainable, and ther€fore, is not being commented upo! in this report.

b. Type of Audit Qurlificrtiotr : Qu.lilied Opinion / Di€€loi6€.€fr:@i4dve|r3€epiiioi

a. Fllqretrcy ofqrrtiicrtiolt app€arcd first tim€.

For Audit Qudific.tion(!) where the ibpoct is quantifed by the euditor, Mrnrge eDl's
Vi€ws:

For Audit qualificatiotr !o. 2, metrtiotr€d lbove - The Company has not provided interest to
the extent ofRs. 5452.28 la.khs upto 31.03.2019 on bank loans which were classified as non-
p€rforming assets during the ye6r fiom
the date they were declared NPA.

c. For Audit Qorlificrlio(r) whcre the imprct is nol quartificd by the euditor

For Audit Qualifications other thm qu.lificltion no. 2 mentioned .bove.

(i) Malrgement'r eltimrtioD otr tbe impact of rudit qrrlific.lior: It is dimcult to
estimate the impact ofaudit qualifications.

(D If msnagemert i! unable to eltimrte the impcct, rcaloDt for the 
'rDc: 

impact is
not ascertainable due to naturc ofqualifications and the exact amount is difficuh t(
e$rmale.

(iD Auditors' Comments oD (t) or (it) above: Refer detail of audit qualification
{Dara-II (a)} above.



Mr. S.b.- AIo CEO/M.l{b! Dlrccaor
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Strtement op Ippact of Audit Ou.lificrdoN (for rudit rlDod witb mo4ifed ofirioD) 8[bmittcd
alons-rdlh ArErst Audited Fin.ocid R€sullr - (Consolidrt€dl

L sl.
No.

Prrticol.
t3

Aldited
Figurc3 ({s
rcPorted
before

Ndjusting
for

qurlificrtiorB)
Rs. Il Lakhs

Adjusted Figur€8
(rudtted trguns.lt r

sdjusling fo]
qualitrcstioDs)
Rs. ln Lrkhs

Tumover / Total iacome 6025't &257

2. Total ExDenditure 91459 9691I

3. Net Profit/(Loss) 40956 -46t08

4. Eamines Per Shaae -l13.33 -128.42

5. Total Ass€rs 52094 52M4

6. Total Liabilities 52094 52094

7. Net Wonh -34662 -40114

E,

Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by
the

I Audit Oualilicetion (each.udit outlilication s€prr.telv):

l.

a. Details of Audit Qurlificrtion:

Note No. 12 in the consolidated fu ncial Esults discloses the management's assessment

ofthe company's ability to continue as going concem. However, in view ofthe continuing

default in re-payment of borrowings, significatrt decline of revenu€, continuous loss€s,

negative cash flows and negative net worth, resignation of KMP and seDior management

and due to financial constraints, material unc€atainty exists aboirt the comPany's ability to

codinue as going concem and the decision ofthe management ofthe holding company to

prepare the aacounts of the Group company on going conaem basis. This assessmcnt is

based on Resolution plan submitted to the Banks by holding company and the intercst

shown by Fospective investors in tbe hotding company. There would axise a need to

adjust the realizable value of assets and liabilities in the event offailure of assumption as

to gomg concem.

Note No. 8 in the consolidated frnancial results Loss ofthe company is uiderstated by Rs

5452.28 lakhs (approx.) due to oon-provisioning of interest on bank loans after the

accounts of the company were classified as NPA and firther amount towards p€nal



interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. lo the absenc€ of statement

of account, the above amount has been anived as per calculation made by the holding

cornpany. With the limited information the aggregate amount unprovided in books of
account ofthe company is not asc€rtainable with accumcy.

'l he management of holding company Fovided balance Confimation of few debtors.

However, as per infomation & explanation given by management of holding company,

"lhe comp.tny hqve disp te with its deblors due to quqlity i$sue of rice sold lo lhem qnd

most of the parties ale claiming discotut runging 20o/o-40ok due lo quality issue.

Therefore, management will have to accord them discount @25% lo ils debtors"-

Accordingly, the management has made a provision of 25% of bad debts on some of the

debtors, However, the extent of provision required and number of debtors on which
provision was required is not asceriainable. Accordingly, depending on the circumstances

ofthe audit, audit evidence in the form of extemal confirrnations received directly by the

auditor fiom confirming paxties may be more reliable than evidence generat€d internally

by the entity. In the absence of above third-party confirmation and small recovery of
amount from debto$ till the date of audit, we are unable to corunent on realizability of
such amount due ftom debto$ and its possible effect on consolidated financial statement

ofthe group company.

'l he management of holding company has provided confirmation of accouns ofvery few

credito$ only. Dep€nding on the circumstances ofthe audit, audit evidence in the form of
extemal confirmations received directly by the auditor from confirming padies may be

more reliable than evidence generated intemally by the entity. In the absence of thid-
party confirmation, we are unable to comm€nt on actual liability to areditors (including

squared up accounls) ard its possible effect on consolidated financial statement of the

group company.

Domestic sale nade to various customers and as per information & explanation given by

nanagement of holding company, "n€ $e continuously following up for potment, but

the customers qre deloying it due to vqrious reason, mainly because of quality problem.

They hove informed that thet cuttouers are not accepting this fice due lo quality issue.

Some of them are asking for huge discount and some want to retwn the ce. Some sdy

lhat they will only pay to company when they recetue money from the customers."

Further the company still retains significant risk of ownership because the company

retains an obligation for uosatisfa.ctory performance. The receipt of revenue from
domestic sale is contingent on the derivation of revenue by the buyer from their onward

sale ofthe goods. In such cases, it is not be Fobable that the economic benefits associated

with the transaction will flow to the company until the consideration is rcceived by its
buyers and the uncertainty is removed. Due to such uncertainty, it is not possible to



adequately measure the amount of revenue. Thra, in the absenc€ of any agreement,
underlying terms & conditions, schedule of delivery, acceptance and recovery Aom
customers and revenue recognition by the holding company not being in line with Ind AS
18 "Revenue Recognition", we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated
financial statement,

The holding Company has r€cognised Revenue without n€gating the effect of re-puchas€
liom debto$. As per Ind AS 18, "Revenue" Recognition cdteria are applied to two or
more transactions together when they are linked io such a \a'ay thal the coulmelcial effect
cannot be understood without reference to the series of hansactions as a whole. The
holding compaly made sale and puchas€ transaction with the same parties during the
year. The management informed us that each tratsaction is separate transaction not relaled
to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased are different. However, we have not
been provided arly quality wise record of sale & purchase, hence in the absence of such
record we are unable to comment whether revenue recognised by the holding company rs
in line with Ind AS 18 Revenue Recognition and its impact on consolidated financial
starcment.

We were not provided with the balance conlfirmation and r€conciliation, if any, of some
bark accounts (including accounts closed during the year) appeariug in books ofaccounts
of the holding coEpany. lo the absence of having aforementioned corfimation and
reconciliation, the impacr there of is unascertainable, and therefore, is not being
commented upon in this repod.

We have Itot b€en Fovided the audited financial statement/financial idormafion of U.K.
based subsidiary companies Indo European Food Limited and lodian subsidiary company
NI/S. Sachdeva Brothers Pdvate Limited. The Management of the holding company
Consolidated the flnancial statement on the basis of unaudited financial statement ofthese
subsidiaries. We are unable to comment on adjustn€nt that may have been required to
these coNolidated Ind AS financial statements, had such consolidared Ind AS financial
statement been audited.

We have nol been provided financial statemenVfinancial information ofjointly controlled
entity "Rich Rice Raiser factory LLC, Therefore, we are unable to comment about any
possible effcct of thes€ joint venture company in coosolidated financial statement for the
period ended 31dl March 2019.

10. We draw attention on audit opinion in audit leport of USA base subsidary conpany
Kohinoor foods USA INC. "The accompanying finficial statements have been prepared



asswning that the company will contilue as a going concem. However, as discussed in

Note 2 to the financial statements of this subsidiary company describing significant

changes in business operation$ during the year what nise very substantial doubt about its

ability to continue as a going concem. The financial statements include certain

adjustnetrts that result ftom the oulcome ofthis rmcertainty as discussed in Note 4 to the

fi nancial statements of this subsidiary.''

b. Typ€ ofAudit Qualifrcrti.rn : Qualified Opinion

c. Frequency of qudificltion: oppear€d first time.

Fo. Ardit Qualificrtior(3) wbere thc iDp.ct i3 qurntiF€d by the ruditor' M rgemetrf!
Viers:

For Audia qudilisrion no. 2, meoSioned rbove - The Company has not provided intercst to
the exr.nt of IG. 5452.28 lakhs uDto I1.03.2019 oo baok loans which werc classified a5 non-
performing assets during the yea; from
the date they werc declared NPA.

e. ForAudit QudificstioD(s) where tbe impsct tu not qu.Dtift€d by the.rditor:

For Audit Qualifications other than qualification Do. 2 mentioned above.

(i) Mrtrrgemcnt's cstimatiotr o! ttc impsct ofardit qudlllc.tiDr: It is difficult to
estimate the impact of oudit quelificstions.

(D If ErDosemetrt i! utrable lo eltiDale the imDact, rtalo!! for the same: impact is
nor as.-cmainable due to narure of oual ificaiions and the exact amount is difiicult t(
estmate.

(iD AuditoE Commenb on (i) or (D above: Refer detail ofaudit qualific.tion
{parall (a)} above.



. Mr. S.trm AroI|: CEOAl|rri* Dlr..tor

. Mr. K|rd Ir..p CLth: CIIO

Mr. VUry Brro.!: Atdit Cordat . CldrD|r

. RrjGrd€. Koa.r 8l!3d & A!.ocLb LLP: Sisartorf A[ditor

It t r 29o Msv, 2019


